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AIBC Congratulates New
Australian Prime Miniter
The Australia India Bus iness Council (AIBC) has congratu lated the Hon Anthony

Albanese MP on his elect ion v ictory as Australia’s 31st Pr ime Minister.

Jim Varghese AM, AIBC Nat ional Chair said he joined all Australians in w ishing Mr

Albanese all the very best and looked forward to working collaborat ively w ith his

Government in progress ing the Australia India bilateral bus iness, trade and

investment space.

Mr Varghese said, “AIBC is now strategically well placed to work w ith the Albanese

government to support increased trade and investment between Australia and

India. AIBC has been promot ing bilateral trade between Australia and India for

over 35 years. Bipart isan support to such trade object ives has been the key success

mantra to the growth of Australia India irrespect ive of the polit ical alignments of

the Governments. Former Pr ime Minister Bob Hawke, together w ith the then Indian

Pr ime Minister, was the architect and inspirat ion behind the establishment of the

Australia India Bus iness Council.”

 “The Australia India bilateral relat ionship has never been stronger and the recent

Australia-India Economic and Trade Agreement (AI ECTA) s igned between the two

countr ies is a focussed platform to take forward,’’ Mr Varghese said.

Mr Varghese thanked the Albanese government for elect ion commitments made to

promote trade and investment and nurture the social capital of the India diaspora.

He also acknow ledged former Pr ime Minster Scott Morr ison’s and Tony Abbott’s

work in further ing bilateral connect ions w ith India, leading to the histor ic ECTA

s igned recent ly by him and Indian Pr ime Minister Narendra Modi.



Message from Jim Varghese AM,
AIBC National Chair
Mr Varghese was encouraged by these words of Mr Albanese: "We are the greatest country on earth. But we can

have an even better future if we seize the opportunit ies that are r ight there in front of us. The opportunity to

shape change, rather than be shaped by it. Together we can work in common interests w ith bus iness and unions

to dr ive product iv ity, l ift wages and profits.”

In this context, Mr Albanese is placing words into act ion by gett ing straight to work by represent ing Australia at

the QUAD Leader’s Summit in Tokyo on Tuesday 24 May, and his first momentous meet ing w ith Pres ident Biden,

Pr ime Minister Kishida and Pr ime Minister Modi. 

The AIBC is a nat ional not for profit membership organisat ion w ith State Chapters in ACT, NSW, QLD, SA, VIC &

WA and w i l l short ly have presence in the NT. 

The AIBC has established 17 nat ional industry chapters headed by highly mot ivated and credent ialled

chairpersons. These industry chapters range from educat ion and skills, health, renewable energy, infrastructure,

financial serv ices, resources, sports, start-ups to innovat ion, sport, ICT, agr icu lture, defence and secur ity.

AIBC has also established a subs idiary company called Australia India Bus iness Enterpr ises to capitalise and

accelerate the trade and investment between India and Australia

Founded over 35 years ago, the AIBC cont inues to be the peak industry body represent ing and foster ing bilateral

trade and investment relat ions between Australia and India. The AIBC maintains close relat ionships w ith federal

and state government agencies, the diplomat ic corps and industry bodies, and showcases opportunit ies to the

Australian bus iness community through an act ive program of events nat ionally. 

Contact:

Jim Varghese AM                                     

Nat ional Chair AIBC                                 

E: nat ionalchair@aibc.org.au                 

M: +61 474 739 479                                



From the Editor's Desk
Dr Tanya Unni
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The India - Australia Trade Deal
The month of Apr i l dawned w ith the exhilarat ing news of the s igning of the landmark economic

pact between India and Australia. The agreement was s igned by Australian Minister for Trade,

Tour ism and Investment Dan Tehan and Commerce and Industry Minister of India Piyush Goyal

in a v irtual ceremony, in the presence of Australian PM Scott Morr ison and Indian Pr ime

Minister Narendra Modi. Near ly 10 years in the making, the deal w i l l be highly beneficial for

both the countr ies. The agreement is l ikely to be implemented in about four months.

Australia is the 17th largest trading partner of India, and India is Australia’s 9th largest trading

partner. India-Australia bilateral trade for merchandise and serv ices was valued at US$ 27.5

bill ion in 2021. The agreement is expected to augment the bilateral trade to $45-50 bill ion in

the next five years.  

The deal comes at a t ime when Australia is grappling w ith trade curbs by China on a range of

commodit ies exports. This deal w i l l give greater market access for Australia in India. The deal

wou ld prov ide duty-free access for over 6,000 broad sectors of India, including text i les,

leather, furniture, jewellery and machinery. India w i l l be offer ing zero duty access for over 85

per cent of its tar iff l ines for Australia which w i l l include products l ike coal, sheep meat, wool,

LNG, coal, alumina, metallic ores, including manganese, copper and nickel; t itanium and

z irconium.

India’s merchandise imports from Australia were valued around US$ 15.1 bill ion in 2021,

cons ist ing largely of raw mater ials, minerals and intermediate goods. As per the deal, many

industr ies in India w i l l get cheaper raw mater ials, in part icu lar sectors l ike steel, aluminium and

fabr ic/ garments. India’s exports to Australia pr imar i ly cons ist of finished products, valued at

US$ 6.9 bill ion in 2021. Several sectors in India, including text i les and apparel, agr icu ltural

and fish products, leather, footwear, furniture, sports goods, jewellery, machinery, electr ical

goods etc are expected to benefit from this agreement. As a resu lt of the agreement, market

share of Indian goods and serv ices in Australia w i l l increase. 
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Dr Tanya Unni

AIBC News letter Editor in Chief
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Australia is also offer ing post study work v isa of 2-4 years for

Indian students on reciprocal bas is; and work and holiday v isa

arrangement for young Indian profess ionals. Australia has also

agreed to amend its domest ic tax law to stop the taxat ion of

offshore income of Indian firms prov iding technical serv ices in

Australia.   

Pr ime Minister Scott Morr ison celebrated the fru it ion of the

trade talks by prepar ing ‘khichdi’ at his home. Let’s hope that

the khichdi symbolizes the histor ic trade deal that nour ishes

bilateral relat ions and that the associat ion gets stronger and

healthier over t ime. 
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The India - Australia
Trade Deal



TANYA  UNNI, EDITOR, CHATS  WITH  AIBC  MEMBER, SAMIR  VORA, CHIEF  OPERATING  OFFICER  &

EXECUTIVE  DIRECTOR, ADANI  MINING  PTY  LTD  QUEENSLAND      

AIBC Member Spotlight 

CLICK  TO  WATCH  THE  FULL  INTERVIEW  HERE: HTTPS://YOUTU.BE/0MOU2N-QGRW

https://youtu.be/0Mou2n-qgrw
https://youtu.be/0Mou2n-qgrw
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Welcome to NIB
AIBC NSW State Sponsor

and Partner

The Australia India Business Council (AIBC)

NSW Chapter is pleased to acknowledge NIB

as the AIBC NSW State Sponsor and Partner

for the third consecutive year for 2020-21

and 2021-22. Health plays an important role

in furthering the bilateral relationship, hence

AIBC is proud to continue the partnership

with NIB.



nib has been in partnership with AIBC since 2017 as we

share a common objective of promoting the health and

well-being of Indian assignees in Australia, as well as

supporting the companies and entities that employ them. 

nib has a mission and vision of people enjoying better

health. nib Group, established over 60 years ago, is a

trusted international health partner, empowering our

members to make better decisions and improve health

outcomes through greater access to affordable health

services and information. nib is one of Australia’s fastest-

growing health funds and provides affordable health

cover to more than a million people in Australia and New

Zealand. 

iman Australian Health Plans, a wholly-owned subsidiary

of nib, has over 36 years of experience supporting

overseas workers and temporary residents. 

We offer a range of health covers that all comply

with the visa requirements by the Department of

Home Affairs (DHA) and as a specialist provider,

understand well and are able to accommodate the

unique service needs of employers and employees.

Canstar has awarded our Working Visitor Health

Covers with Outstanding Value for 5 straight years

(2017, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021). 

In partnership with Honeysuckle Health, nib has the

capability to implement personalised population

health management based on data science,

supporting individual health outcomes and group

productivity. 

Should you wish to know more about how nib can

support you and your business, please contact Maria

Non at m.non@nib.com.au or 0428719891. 
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We’re thr i l led to be announced the w inners of Canstar’s ‘Outstanding Value in Working

Visa Health Cover’ Award for a s ixth  consecut ive  year! As internat ional travel begins to

pick back up, the award recognises our ongoing commitment to prov iding value for

cover to our internat ional members in support of their better health.  

At nib, we’re pass ionate about giv ing our members value for money, which is why we

cont inuous ly work on ways we can make your l ife eas ier, healthier, and more

affordable. 

We offer a v irtual health platform through the nib app, enabling our members to eas i ly

book and attend a telehealth consu lt. These serv ices are direct ly billed to nib,

remov ing any upfront or out-of-pocket expense for our members. Watch this v ideo for

more details. <add v ideo  l ink> 

If you want to know more about nib and how we can support you and your company,

please reach out to Mar ia Non at m.non@nib.com.au.

Canstar’s ‘Outstanding Value in
Working Visa Health Cover’ Award M
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Why is nib the right partner
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Sledgehammer  approach  to  curtail inflat ion  l ikely: 40  BPS  and 35  BPS  rate  hike  in  June  &

August  2022. 100  BPS  Increase  in  CRR. 

CPI inflat ion surged to 7.79% on year ly bas is in Apr’22 as compared to 6.95% in Feb’22 mainly on account of food pr ice

inflat ion. Inflat ion pr ints are now l ikely to stay higher than 7% t i l l September. Beyond September, inflat ion pr ints cou ld

hover between 6.5%-7%. Our FY23 inflat ion forecast is at 6.5%, taking into account the poss ibil ity of an extended food

pr ice shock.

The Russ ia-Ukraine conflict has s ignificant ly impacted the trajectory of inflat ion. The latest Apr i l 22 inflat ion pr int

shows wheat, protein items (chicken in part icu lar), milk, lemon, cooked meal, chill ies refined oil, potato, chill ies,

kerosene, firewood, Gold and LPG are contr ibut ing to overall inflat ion in a substant ive manner. Interest ingly, inflat ion in

protein items l ike chicken, mustard oil etc. softened in Apr i l. However this might be an aberrat ion, given that Apr i l was

the month of Navratr i and other religious fest ivals. This is also reflected in increase in pr ices of milk and even fru its l ike

mangoes.

Surpr is ingly, the contr ibut ion of petrol and diesel in overall inflat ion has been declining steadily s ince Oct’21, while

there is a steady increase in weighted contr ibut ion of kerosene and firewood in headline inflat ion. The s ignificant

increase in weighted contr ibut ion of kerosene perhaps reflects the impact of high fuel costs in rural areas. This does not

augur well for rural demand. The weighted contr ibut ion of LPG has also increased revers ing a downward trend. This

however, may be attr ibuted to commercial usage of LPG.

We now expect RBI to raise rates both in June and August policy meet ing by a cumu lat ive 75 bas is points. Beyond

August, rate act ions might be more balanced and judicious. We are expect ing the terminal repo rate to be 5.15%-5.25%

by FY23. The rupee has sharply depreciated against the dollar on account of galloping inflat ion both in the US and

domest ically. Aggress ive rate hikes in the US have strengthened the dollar against the basket of currencies. The Dollar

index gone beyond 104, its highest s ince December 2002.

Read  more  here: https://dr ive.google.com/file/d/1kXNRU8OKeM_opb6K6pCx ivZ5GkBs13oV/v iew?usp=shar ing
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State Bank of India (SBI) Ecowrap Report
May 2022

https://www.canva.com/link?target=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1kXNRU8OKeM_opb6K6pCxivZ5GkBs13oV%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&design=DAFAXwjBTVY
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Melbourne, 6th  May

Deakin Univers ity, Australia India Bus iness Council Ltd Victor ia Chapter and Confederat ion of Indian Industry (CII)

joint ly hosted a CEO roundtable in Melbourne on 5th May 2022. The event was attended by CEOs and senior

representat ives of Australian bus inesses from across sectors. The pr ime object ive of the roundtable was to gather

intelligence from senior members of the industry and deliberate on the opportunit ies that must be cons idered whilst

doing bus iness in India in the l ight of the Australia India – Economic Cooperat ion and Trade Agreement (ECTA). 

The event w itnessed part icipat ion from Hon Minister for Hous ing and Ass istant Treasurer Mr Michael Sukkar MP and

key representat ives from industry, bus iness and thought leaders across sectors of importance including Mr D D

Saxena (Chairman CII IBF Australia and agr icu lture sector) Mr Ashok Mysore (Vice Pres ident Infosys), Mr Rajiv

Muker j i (Vice Pres ident Tata Steel), Mr Leigh Obradov ic (Head of Government and Regu latory Affairs, Toll Group), Mr

Samir Vora (Execut ive Director, Adani Australia) and many more. 

Speaking at the event, Hon Minister Michael Sukkar, emphas ised “how this new free trade agreement w ith India w i l l

help deliver more Australian jobs and bus iness opportunit ies for exporters, thereby br inging both countr ies closer

together in a changing strategic env ironment.

CEOs of Australian businesses come
together to discuss Australia India –
Economic Cooperation and Trade
Agreement (ECTA)
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I strongly feel that AIBC Victor ia Chapter shou ld maintain close

working relat ionships w ith its stakeholders including the Government

of India, the Government of Australia and other industry actors. AIBC

VIC shou ld cont inue to work towards bu i lding platforms in facil itat ing

and nurtur ing growth opportunit ies for bus iness and investment

between India and Australia.” 

Jim Varghese, Nat ional Chair and Director, Australia India Bus iness

Council Ltd, added, “It is encouraging to see AIBC Victor ia Chapter

along w ith Deakin Univers ity and CII leading this discuss ion around the

road ahead for Australia India ECTA. Such a discuss ion is cr it ical in

dr iv ing an understanding of contemporary India in Australia and

foster ing bus iness opportunit ies that Indian bus inesses have in

Australia and v ice versa.” 

Mr. Kean Selway, Execut ive Vice-Pres ident [Futures], Deakin

Univers ity, said, "As a leading univers ity in Victor ia w ith over 28 years

of presence in India, Deakin is in a pos it ion to play a leading role in

catalys ing init iat ives such as this roundtable discuss ion. This

roundtable is an opportunity for industr ies, bus inesses and thought

leaders to come together to create channels for ease of doing bus iness

for Australian bus inesses in India and v ice versa. With this init iat ive,

Deakin is leading the way in sett ing the tone and direct ion for the

Australia India bilateral trade relat ions story.”

The key takeaway from the discuss ions emphas ised the cr it ical role

AIBC, CII, Austrade, and AICC play in ass ist ing bus inesses from both

countr ies and how can help nav igate bus iness partner ing opportunit ies

across the sectors of importance. 
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Established in 1974, Deakin Univers ity successfu l ly combines excellence in

teaching, research and effect ive partnerships w ith industry and government

to deliver high quality courses and undertake research that makes a

difference to the domest ic and internat ional communit ies it serves. 

Deakin's South As ia operat ions commenced in 1994 at New Delhi, India,

making it one of the first overseas educat ion prov ider to set operat ions in

this region. Here, Deakin engages w ith the government, industry, and the

academia to share its v ibrant cu lture of educat ion and research. 

For more informat ion on Deakin Univers ity, please v is it: www.deakin.edu 

About Deakin University

Media  Contact

Dav id Das 

dav id.das@deakin.edu.au

Phone: +91 11 26544715 (D) 

http://www.deakin.edu/
mailto:david.das@deakin.edu.au
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Established in 1986, the Australia India Bus iness Council (AIBC) was

founded to foster bi- lateral relat ions between the two countr ies. We are

the only premier non-profit organisat ion, w ith a miss ion to promote trade

dialogue between India and Australia through nurtur ing and maintaining

close relat ionships in both Australia and India, w ith Federal and State

government agencies, diplomat ic corporat ions, and industry bodies.

The AIBC is a nat ional membership organisat ion w ith act ive chapters in

Sydney, Melbourne, Br isbane, Adelaide, Perth, and Canberra and

maintains close relat ionships w ith federal and state government agencies,

the diplomat ic corps, and industry bodies, and showcases opportunit ies to

the Australian bus iness community through an act ive program of events. 

About Australia India
Business Council
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CII is a non-government, not-for-profit, industry- led, and industry-

managed organizat ion, w ith over 9000 members from the pr ivate as

well as public sectors, including SMEs and MNCs, and an indirect

membership of over 300,000 enterpr ises from 294 nat ional and

regional sectoral industry bodies.

For more than 125 years, CII has been engaged in shaping India's

development journey and works proact ively on transforming Indian

Industry's engagement in nat ional development. CII charts change by

working closely w ith Government on policy issues, interfacing w ith

thought leaders, and enhancing efficiency, compet it iveness, and

bus iness opportunit ies for industry through a range of specialized

serv ices and strategic global l inkages. It also prov ides a platform for

consensus-bu i lding and networking on key issues.

About Confederation
of Indian Industry
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INNOVATIVE  AND  CUTTING  EDGE  MEDICAL  TECHNOLOGIES  AND  DEVICES  ARE  PROVING  AN  ESSENTIAL  BOON

FOR  THE  HEALTHCARE  INDUSTRY

 

Generat ions X, Y and Z have seen the w ide use of medical dev ices l ike MRI machines, CT scanners, X-ray machines,

LASIK surgical machines, infus ion pumps etc in hospitals, clinics, and other healthcare facil it ies. Technology has

undoubtedly helped healthcare to be error free, hass le free and precise. Now, the r ise of l ife expectancy and the

increas ing proport ion of the wor ld’s ageing popu lat ions requ ire cont inuous innovat ions in medical technology. The

past few years have seen s ignificant transformat ions in the healthcare industry. This evolut ion is aided by advances in

such technologies as w ireless, The Internet of Things (IoT) and data analyt ics techniques. The Cov id-19 pandemic has

opened up new ways in which pat ients can interact w ith doctors us ing telemedicine serv ices and remote pat ient

monitor ing. Decentralized Clinical Tr ials have all arr ived and are here to stay. So, health care technology is now

w itness ing a paradigm shift from hospital-based technologies to a home-based systems. 

The r ise in ageing popu lat ions, and increas ing numbers of mu lt iple chronic health issues, has increased the need for

extens ive care and constant monitor ing. Remote monitor ing is prov ing really effect ive in pat ient care and treatment.

This is made poss ible through connected medical dev ices us ing IoT technology. Connected medical dev ices offer

improvement in quality of pat ient care, fewer hospitalisat ions and cost reduct ions in health treatments. Nowadays

people are more inclined towards the adopt ion of smart and connected technologies in health care. The increas ing

popu lar ity of wearable medical dev ices among consumers has accelerated the growth of the connected medical dev ice

market. The global Connected Medical Dev ice market was valued at USD 2089.79 Million in 2021 and is predicted to

grow w ith a CAGR of 13.51% from 2021 to 2027. 

 

THE  INTERNET  OF  MEDICAL  THINGS  (IOMT)

Connected medical dev ices are equ ipment that can transmit and/or receive data to and from another dev ice or the

internet. For instance, a heart rate monitor transmits a pat ient’s heart rate data to a phys ician’s smart phone or

laptop. This use of medical dev ices to transmit s ignificant pat ient informat ion and var iables such as blood pressure or

oxygen saturat ion for rev iew by doctors is called Remote pat ient monitor ing. This is made poss ible by in-home IoMT.

The Internet of Medical Things (IoMT) is the network of Internet-connected medical dev ices, hardware infrastructure

and software applicat ions. The Internet of Medical Things allows medical dev ices to be connected to the cloud and

applicat ions. Connected medical dev ices can also prov ide portable diagnost ic tools that can be ut i l ized for in-home

collect ion and diagnos is. IoMT also analyses shared data, which enables healthcare prov iders to make sound

decis ions. All this can help to detect complicat ions at an ear ly stage and reduce hospital admiss ions.

Innovations in Medical Technologies
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Contr ibuted by Dr Tanya Unni 

AIBC News letter Editor

Wearable  dev ices  

Wearable health monitors are really helpfu l as they constant ly track pu lse rate, heart rate, blood sugar

levels, step count, etc. They include medical wearables, smart wr istwear, and even smart clothes. These

wearable medical dev ices are connected to remote monitor ing systems. Unlike in-home IoMT, wearable

dev ices can be used outs ide as well. The technology is used to help medical profess ionals opt imize the

quality of care prov ided to pat ients. 

Virtual  reality  

Virtual reality has revolut ionized healthcare. The technology is used in healthcare for training surgeons

and medical students, pat ient treatment, medical market ing, and educat ing people about var ious diseases

or medical condit ions. Virtual technology helps medical profess ionals to v isualise the human body. It helps

doctors plan complex operat ions and increases safety. The medical dev ices used in v irtual reality also

benefit pat ients w ith depress ion, aut ism, v is ion problems, and many other condit ions. Medical v irtual

reality has the ability to address issues of brain discordance and prevent a person’s brain from feeling pain

dur ing a procedure.  Through immers ive v irtual reality, the pat ient is presented w ith a computer-generated

art if icial env ironment that suspends belief. This env ironment replaces the real wor ld. This can be achieved

by us ing either a Head-Mounted Display of mu lt iple project ions. Users can interact w ith their v irtual

surroundings and w i l l get responses, which can tr igger emot ional, psychological, and phys ical react ions.

This immers ive character ist ic of VR s imu lat ions makes it a powerfu l tool for therapy.

3D  pr int ing

The use of 3d pr int technology is expanding in the medical industry. The creat ion of exact replicas of

human organs helps in surgery and treatment. With 3D pr int ing technology, it is now poss ible to reproduce

customized organs, customized prosthet ics, orthopedic implants, and surgical tools. This helps to further

the scope of research and development of prototypes. 3D pr int ing has w ide poss ibil it ies in orthodont ics

and dent istry as well.  Medical imaging techniques, such as X-Rays, CT scans, MRI scans, and u ltrasounds

are used to produce the or iginal digital model, which is then reproduced in 3D format. 

The future of healthcare l ies in working hand- in-hand w ith technology. Healthcare workers and pat ients

have to embrace emerging healthcare technologies in order to reap the max imum benefits and to create a

healthier tomorrow for all.
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27TH  APRIL  2022

The  Australia  India  Bus iness  Council  (AIBC)  NSW  and  

Investment  NSW  held  a  joint  Bus iness  Conclave  and  

Networking  Dinner  held  on  28  Apr il  2022  at  the  Four  

Seasons  Hotel, Sydney  to  welcome  Vish  Padmanabhan, 

Senior  Trade  & Investment  Commiss ioner  (India  & Middle  

East), Investment  NSW  and  Malini  Dutt, Director  Trade  & 

Investment  (India), Investment  NSW. The  well  attended  

and  very  successful  event  highlighted  key  Australia  India  

bilateral  agreements, including  the  ECTA  and  recent  IES  

updates.

In  his  Welcome  Address, Irfan  Malik, AIBC  NSW  Pres ident  

acknowledged  the  tradit ional  custodians  of  country  

throughout  Australia, and  the  connect ions  to  land, sea  and  

community  and  welcomed  the  Indigenous  bus iness  and  

community  leaders  present.

He  welcomed  eminent  speakers, Vish  Padmanabhan; Guest  

of  Honour, Manish  Gupta, Consul  General  India, Sydney; 

Malini  Dutt, government  and  industry  leaders, eminent

panellists, the  Investment  NSW  representat ives, Sponsors

NIB  Health  Fund, and  Act ive  Super  and  AIBC  Industry  

Chapter  Chairs, members  and  guests.

HTTPS://WWW.LINKEDIN.COM/FEED/UPDATE/URN:LI:ACTIVITY:6925385688653721601/



“We  are  here  today  to  connect, engage  and  explore  opportunit ies  and  pathways  to

create  a  collect ive  bus iness  impact  on  what  has  emerged  as  the  best  t imes  ever  in

bilateral  trade  engagements  and  relat ionship  between  Australia  and  India,” he

said.

“With  the  recent  ECTA  agreement  s igned, minister ial  v is its  and  IES  updates  there

is  an  increased  level  of  interest  from  all  quarters  of  bus inesses  across  Australia

and  India. Hence  this  event  is  a  very  t imely  engagement  and  we  are  also  pleased  to

have  Investment  NSW  collaborate  w ith  us  for  this  Bus iness  Conclave.”

He  acknowledged  the  ongoing  role  of  AIBC  in  the  Australia  India  bilateral  space

and  for  over  36  years  as  the  only  leading  nat ional  industry  body  act ively  dr iv ing

trade  & investment  between  Australia  and  India. 

“With  our  focus  and  core  theme  on  facilitat ing  People  to  People  Connects  to

deliver  Bus iness  – Bus iness  impact, we  have  curated  a  range  of  Init iat ives  to  create

and  deliver  Bus iness  outcomes,” he  added.
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He  highlighted  that  AIBC  would  be  dr iv ing  some  of  these  bus iness  outcomes  w ithin  the  "SMILES"

(Small  & Medium, Indigenous, Large  Enterpr ises  and  Startups)  framework  and  engaging  var ious

bus inesses  to  leverage  the  many  bilateral  opportunit ies  between  Australia  and  India. 

Manish  Gupta  stated  the  histor ic  India-Australia  Economic  Cooperat ion  and  Trade  Agreement

(ECTA)  s igned  by  India  and  Australia  brought  two  great  nat ions  together  to  redefine  their

economic  relat ions  w ith  great  opportunit ies  and  poss ibilit ies  in  terms  of  market  access  for  goods

and  serv ices, cover ing  key  areas  of  supply  chain. The  agreement  apart  from  boost ing  bilateral

trade  covers  many  areas  w ith  potent ial  to  further  strengthen  the  relat ionship  between  the  two

countr ies.

Vish  Padmanabhan  said  the  ECTA  highlighted  many  important  areas, prev iously  not  on  the

agenda, in  the  bilateral  space  between  Australia  and  India. Tour ism, for  instance, was  cr it ical  not

only  for  the  VFR  (v is it ing  family  and  fr iends)  market, but  could  be  taken  to  the  next  level. Also,

cyber  secur ity, educat ion, w ine  and  renewable  energy  were  other  sectors  to  be  included  in  the

bilateral  relat ionship. 

He  said, “This  is  a  very  s ignificant  agreement, very  far  reaching  commitments  from  both  s ides  to

reduce  tar iffs, increase  bus iness  and  engagement  and  we've  got  big  opportunit ies  and  some

challenges.”

“But, I'm  very  opt imist ic  that  we're  here  at  the  r ight  t ime  at  the  r ight  place. And  as  Australia

pivots, its  engagement  from  a  strategic  point  of  v iew. And  also  from  a  trade  point  of  v iew, it  just

gives  us  a  great  platform  to  further  deepen  our  relat ionship. My  early  observat ions  are  that  we

really  have  to  focus  on  certain  sectors, and  w ithin  those  sectors  to  do  a  deep  dive. I'm  a  great

believer  in  doing  four  or  five  things  very  well, as  opposed  to  10  or  15  things  from  a  start-stop-

start  point  of  v iew. So  it  really  is  about  bu ilding  deeper  people  to  people, relat ionships,

government  or  government.”

“But  it  really  is  the  entrepreneurs, the  boardrooms  that  are  going  to  be  fundamental  to  the

success  of  this. I'm  seeing  a  lot  of  engagement  and  a  lot  of  interest  at  the  r ight  levels  in  India.

And  we  need  to  increase  the  literacy  and  the  knowledge  and  the  feeling  of  comfort  for  Australian

bus inesses  to  establish  their  operat ions  in  India.”
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Australia - India Business
Roundtable and High Tea

28TH  APRIL  2022

Australia  India  Bus iness  Council  Ltd  and  

Investment  NSW  were  pleased  to  present  the  

Bus iness  Roundtable  and  High  Tea  held  on  Apr il  

27th, 2022, at  the  energis ing  Sydney  Startup  

Hub.

We  were  delighted  to  hear  about  the  

opportunit ies  for  Australia  India  collaborat ion  

in  a  very  v iv id  and  memorable  presentat ion  

from  keynote  speaker  Tushar  Jani  from  Cargo  

Serv ice  Center  India  Pr ivate  Limited  Blue  Dart, 

after  the  opening  guest  address  from  Vish  

Padmanabhan  from  Investment  NSW. The  event  

was  moderated  by  AIBC  NSW  Chapter  Pres ident  

Malik  Irfan  (MAICD)

The  event  saw  a  fantast ic  level  of  discuss ion  on  

the  opportunit ies  for  trade, especially  in  the  

Supply  Chain  and  Internat ional  Freight  

industr ies, on  the  back  of  the  recently  s igned  

Australia-India  Economic  Cooperat ion  and  

Trade  Agreement.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/australia-india-business-council/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investment-nsw/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAABDd_UBBFZhUBUlp2b2XygdVPXOszu6iVQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cargo-service-center-india-pvt-ltd/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cargo-service-center-india-pvt-ltd/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bluedart/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAGF7t0BqYs92UzXgCjaFqnRqo-Ju96WIEg
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAGF7t0BqYs92UzXgCjaFqnRqo-Ju96WIEg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investment-nsw/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAADQzWwB804RQ289RbY7snQ2mw3lOmTPe7s
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an Indian Perspective
11th May 2022
AIBC QLD hosted an event w ith Partha Bhattacharyya sponsored by ASHURST - The

Future for Coal - an Indian Perspect ive. The event was very ins ightfu l and some very

interest ing quest ions were asked by some of the attendees.

Mr. Bhattacharya prov ided a perspect ive on coal and energy use from an Indian

v iewpoint. The key points made in the discuss ion were: 

India has an aspirat ion of tr ipling its energy use per head of popu lat ion from 1000

units/head to the global average of 3000 units/head by 2050. India also has an

aspirat ion to reverse the energy source mix from 70% foss i l fuel and 30% renewable

to 70% renewable and 30% foss i l fuel. If these two outcomes are achieved India’s

requ irements for coal w i l l double what it is today. Today 85% of coal use in India is

supplied by Coal India. In the future pr ivate miners and imports w i l l be part of the

increas ing supply.

India has many incent ives for the product ion of renewable and to consume renewable

energy. However, the challenge w ith renewable energy product ion in India is the need

for land which is not readily available.

 To tackle climate change one has to look at the issues as global cit izens. 65 million

households in India do not have any electr icity. They have to be prov ided w ith energy

as well reducing the global GHG emiss ions.

Watch  the  event  here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-r83EzFfgY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-r83EzFfgY


Jim Varghese AM, AIBC Nat ional Chair and Irfan Malik,

AIBC NSW Pres ident, had high level, and very product ive

meet ings, w ith senior Australian and Indian Government

representat ives dur ing their recent v is it to Canberra on 13

May 2022. 

Mr Varghese said, “Discuss ions included the recent India-

Australia Economic Cooperat ion and Trade Agreement

(ECTA) s igned by India and Australia and the opportunit ies

presented in the bilateral space. It was good to l isten to

their perspect ives and reinforce AIBC’s strong and

proact ive role in the Australia India Trade and Investment

relat ionship.”

He said, “The meet ing w ith Dr. Michele Bruniges AM,

Secretary, Department of Educat ion and Training was very

successfu l and AIBC was recognised for the council’s act ive

role in ongoing init iat ives in this sector and consu ltat ions

and promot ions of Skills Development and Training

programs.” Radhika Reddy, AIBC ACT Pres ident also

attended the meet ing.

 

Their meet ing w ith Tim Yeend, Associate Secretary Trade

and Investment, DFAT, established a great rapport and

engagement w ith discuss ions including future collaborat ions

in AIBC events and init iat ives.

AIBC in Canberra for high-level talks
13 May 2022
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Mr. Malik said the get-together w ith Frances Lisson, DFAT Chief

Negot iator for ECTA/CECA shared market and industry-specific

ins ights, and planned negot iat ions wou ld recommence from mid-June

2022 cover ing investments and Digital trade. He said AIBC looked

forward to working w ith DFAT to cont inue bu i lding momentum on

deliver ing bus iness-to-bus iness impact.

Their meet ing w ith Suneet Mehta, Deputy High Commiss ioner of India

in Australia, reinforced AIBC’s s ignificance and important role in

bilateral bus iness and trade outcomes, including several joint

init iat ives l ike buyer-seller meets, major events, and bus iness

delegat ions from India.

The Australia India Bus iness Council, founded 35 years ago, cont inues

to be the peak industry body represent ing and foster ing bilateral trade

and investment relat ions between Australia and India. The AIBC

maintains close relat ionships w ith federal and state government

agencies, the diplomat ic corps, and industry bodies, and showcases

opportunit ies to the Australian bus iness community through an act ive

program of events nat ionally. 

AIBC in Canberra for high-level talks
13 May 2022
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The Australia India Bus iness Council (AIBC) and Australia India House

Char itable Foundat ion (AIHCF), in partnership w ith FICQ & GOPIO,

at the announcement of the Australian Federal Labor Party's

s ignificant funding announcement for Australia India House and

funding support for Indian bus iness in Queens land. This major

funding w i l l help bu i ld the long ant icipated Indian House to prov ide a

permanent base to support the specific cu ltural needs of the

community.

Jim Varghese AM, AIBC Nat ional Chair was Moderator of the event.

Mr Varghese said, “The announcement by the Hon Shayne Neumann

and the Hon Milton Dick to prov ide funding for India House and the

Bio Technology Park is very commendable and welcomed by the

Queens land and Australian Diaspora. It is very encouraging to secure

bipart isan support for grow ing and enhancing the community, trade

and investment w ith Australia and India. We all w itnessed an

authent ic commitment from Shane Neumann and Milton Dick to

grow ing this very important strategic relat ionship."

AIBC and India House representatives at the historic
Federal Labor Party Funding event for India House,
at Brookwater Golf & Country Club, Queensland
16 May 2022 
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The Federal Labor Party w i l l commit $3.5 million in funding for India House Br isbane. AIBC members joined the Hon Milton Dick MP, bus iness leaders and

the Indian community for the announcement of this funding towards the bu i lding of the long awaited India House cu ltural centre in Greater Spr ingfield. Also

present, Australia India House (AIHCF) Pres ident, Prof Prasad Yar lagadda OAM; Australia India Bus iness Council Nat ional Chair, Jim Varghese AM; AIBC Qld

Chapter Pres ident, Nik Senapat i; Federat ion of Indian Communit ies of Queens land (FICQ), Australia Adv isor, Dr Ram Mohan and other dist ingu ished guests. 

Spr ingfield City Group Chairman, Dr Maha Sinnathamby was thanked for generous ly donat ing the land for this bu i lding.

This init iat ive is part of Labor's plan to deliver a better future for Queens land’s mu lt icu ltural communit ies and is expected to br ing br ing economic, cu ltural

and community benefits to the Ipsw ich and Spr ingfield regions. 

More details on this l ink: https://www.facebook.com/ShayneNeumannMP/posts/429166725703681

The Hon Shane Newman MP said he was thr i l led, “To announce an Albanese Labor Government wou ld invest $12.5 million in the Spr ingfield BioPark s ite to

grow the advanced manufactur ing of high-value medicines here in Ipsw ich and Greater Spr ingfield and boost local jobs. This is a real game-changer for our

region and w i l l also support up to 500 direct jobs and up to 1,000 indirect ongoing jobs, once complete.”

More details on this l ink:https://www.facebook.com/ShayneNeumannMP/posts/429141609039526 

Mr Varghese thanked Spr ingfield City Group and Dust in Welch, General Manager Health, for championing this init iat ive and other innovat ive high-tech

projects. More photos of this histor ic event on the l ink below: https://dr ive.google.com/dr ive/folders/1hu iAj9hYFmPwSIFs4d7gA0vhyD6kJm4s 

Contact:

Kr it ika Bansal

AIBC Qld Chapter Secretar iat

E: aibcqld@aibc.org.au 

AIBC and India House representatives at the historic
Federal Labor Party Funding event for India House,
at Brookwater Golf & Country Club, Queensland
16 May 2022 



AIBC and AIBC NSW State Chapter held an online l ive sess ion on Australia India

Bus iness & Trade Engagement and ongoing Bipart isan Support on 18 May 2022.

Special Guest Speaker was Ms Madeline King MP, Shadow Minister for Trade &

Shadow Minister for Resources.

Jim Varghese AM, AIBC Nat ional Chair was event Moderator. Irfan Malik, AIBC NSW

Pres ident delivered the Welcome Address.

Mr Varghese said, “It was really great to have AIBC members throughout Australia,

and also overseas, l istening to this very special sess ion w ith The Hon Madeline King

MP, Shadow Minister for Trade & Shadow Minister for Resources.”

He said, “One of the greatest strengths of the AIBC is that we work very

collaborat ively w ith all our state and terr itory chapters and industry chapters.”

“The AIBC has established 17 nat ional industry chapters ranging from educat ion and

skills, health, renewable energy, infrastructure, financial serv ices, resources, sports,

start-ups to innovat ion, sport, ICT, agr icu lture, defence and secur ity. And AIBC has

also established a subs idiary company called Australia India Bus iness Enterpr ises to

capitalise and accelerate the trade and investment between India and Australia,” he

said.

In his Welcome Address, Mr Malik said this special online sess ion furthered AIBC’s

commitment to the Australia bus iness trade engagement, and ongoing bipart isan

support, in what has emerged as the best t imes ever in bilateral trade engagements

and relat ionships between Australia and India.

AIBC & AIBC NSW Online Session on Business –
Trade Engagement and Ongoing Bipartisan Support 
18 May 2022



“I wou ld l ike to acknow ledge the role of AIBC in strengthening Australia India bilateral engagement. AIBC As you may all be aware, is 36 years plus

organisat ion, and the only leading nat ional industry body act ively dr iv ing trade and investment between Australia and India. With our core focus

and core theme on facil itat ing People to People connect to deliver bus iness to bus iness impact. We've curated a range of init iat ives to create and

deliver on the bus iness outcomes that we are seeking,” he added.

Ms King thanked the AIBC for organis ing the sess ion and acknow ledged the important role of the council’s dedicated Office Bearers who cont inued

their valuable contr ibut ions long after their terms were finished.

She said she wanted to be clear on how Labor valued its relat ionship w ith Australia's Indian communit ies and gave reassurances Labor working

closely w ith Indian bus iness communit ies and the Indian diaspora.

Ms King said, “A few weeks ago, I announced Labor’s trade divers ity divers if icat ion plan at the Perth USAs ia centre. This plan has four main pillars

and export markets and product divers if icat ion strategy that I want to have a whole of government approach to reinv igorate our engagement w ith

the emerging and ex ist ing markets of the Indo Pacific and that w i l l include an emphas is on serv ices that Australia can export. And also different

trade t ies we can have w ith other countr ies that prov ide serv ices – India being very prominent among them.”

Ms King said, “One of the other pillars is a renewed focus on bu i lding on ex ist ing economic t ies w ith India.  We also seek to include our trading

partners in mu lt i lateral economic fora, for example, Labor wou ld always be keen to support India's ambit ions to be part of APEC or the Regional

Comprehens ive Economic Partnership shou ld that come to a place in future negot iat ions where India w i l l want to join it's important regional

architecture and we do look forward to further discuss ions on the Regional Comprehens ive Economic Partnership.”

“Labor has a long standing commitment to enhancing our relat ionship w ith India and is committed to pr ior it is ing the development of our trading

relat ionship w ith this really v ital and grow ing market. We strongly support greater t ies w ith India and it's in the nat ional and economic interests of

both nat ions to do so,” Ms King added.

AIBC & AIBC NSW Online Session on Business –
Trade Engagement and Ongoing Bipartisan Support 
18 May 2022



“I was really pleased to recent ly meet w ith the Indian minister for commerce and industry, His Excellency, Mr. Piyush Goyal when he v is ited Perth

in Apr i l, was a pretty qu ick v is it but it was a very clear demonstrat ion of India's commitment to Australia also to come, so soon after s igning the

Australia-India Economic and Trade Agreement (AI ECTA) s igned between the two countr ies and a further impetus to this relat ionship.”

“I want to acknow ledge the work of both the Indian and Australian s ides in relat ion to ECTA w i l l cont inue enthus iast ically if a Labor Government

is elected and after all is good to remember that these negot iat ions commenced under then Labor Pr ime Minister, Ju l ia Gillard. It was her and

then Foreign Minister Stephen Smith, who often remarked that while everyone saw the r ise of China, too few people appreciated the r ise of

India.”

“A renewed focus on our relat ionship w ith India is mu lt ifaceted. I have my own thoughts about some of the init ial areas where our two economies

are especially complementary. Educat ion is, of course, one. Technology Serv ices is clear ly another and we can bu i ld upon the ex ist ing s ites and

research collaborat ions we do between our two countr ies. Agr icu ltural research and the Western Australia Inst itute of Agr icu lture here work very

closely w ith many of your inst itut ions in India, and that's been going on for many years.”

“An Albanese Labor Government w i l l seek an annual India-Australia economic dialogue between each nat ion’s trade minister and treasurer. So

Australia and India ant icipate grow ing People to People l inks and bus iness to bus iness l inks based on the strong foundat ion of India's diaspora

communit ies here,” she added.

Mr. Varghese said, “One of the things that they AIBC really appreciates is gett ing bipart isan support for the India Australia relat ionship. And

we're very encouraged by that. Already, we have the Morr ison Government, for example in Queens land committ ing $3.5 million to the India

House and Labor has done exact ly the same. And I think that's very, very encouraging. And we'd l ike to see more of that.”

watch  the  webinar  here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PQPr6tq-mA

AIBC & AIBC NSW Online Session on Business –
Trade Engagement and Ongoing Bipartisan Support 
18 May 2022

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PQPr6tq-mA
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MEDIA  RELEASE

WE  ARE  EXCITED  TO  LAUNCH  THE  NEXT  WAVE  OF  EXCLUSIVE

DISCOUNTS  FOR  AIBC  MEMBERS

AIBC members belong to a diverse range of industr ies and are at the very top of their respect ive fields. All of us at AIBC have a

pass ion for bus iness and our members, and that’s why we are so excited to partner w ith companies that can help us offer our

members innovat ive and exclus ive benefits w ith some of the most innovat ive organisat ions in the wor ld.

AIBC is now delighted to offer its members exclus ive access to amaz ing discounts and rewards at thousands of stores across

Australia, the next wave of exclus ive rewards for retail and online shopping. Members can now avail of exclus ive discounts on a

range of online and retail stores, such as Woolworths, JB Hifi, Amazon.com and more. 

Manjit Singh, Chair - AIBC Member Benefits said “I can proudly say our Membership Benefits Program cont inues to grow bigger

and bigger each year. Bus iness partnerships are a great way to both grow bus inesses and to make connect ions. That’s why it’s

important to get the r ight partner. AIBC members cher ish our ongoing corporate programs w ith Tes la, Jeep, Alfa Romeo and

BMW which offer exclus ive bus iness discounts and benefits to AIBC members.

This Shopping rewards program is another valuable addit ion to one of the many ways AIBC Members benefit from being part of

AIBC. We encourage all members to avail the discounts, which now cover near ly all the popu lar major retail brands in

Australia”.

Jim Varghese AM, Chair - AIBC Nat ional, said “The AIBC has always been about adding value to its members, and bus inesses

look forward to the value that AIBC members br ing to any bus iness relat ionship”

Our Corporate Programs and Rewards portal is accessible to all AIBC financial members. With Christmas just around the

corner please take advantage of this special program rewards and save on big discounts wherever you shop on l ine.

LEARN MORE HERE: https://aibc.org.au/exclus ive-members-benefits/

MANJIT  GINNY  SINGH

MEMBERSHIP  BENEFITS  CHAPTER

NATIONAL  CHAIR

CLICK  HERE  LEARN  MORE  ABOUT

AIBC  MEMBERSHIP  BENEFITS  

NSW  GOLD  SPONSOR

https://aibc.org.au/exclusive-members-benefits/
https://aibc.org.au/membership-benefits-chapter/


Membership Rewards
Exclusive new rewards portal for AIBC members

to receive discounts across a range of stores

AIBC Launched its Members Only Rewards Program.

With Christmas just around the corner do take

advantage of this Members Only Rewards Program! 

Members can now avail of exclusive discounts on a

range of online and retail stores, such as

Woolworths, JB Hifi, Amazon.com and more. 

Sign up with your Membership number here:

https://aibc.myrewards.com.au/aibc/

For any clarifications, please contact

secretariat@aibc.org.au

AIBC  IS  PLEASED  TO  ANNOUNCE  THE  NEXT

WAVE  OF  EXCLUSIVE  REWARDS  FOR  RETAIL

AND  ONLINE  SHOPPING

NSW  GOLD  SPONSOR

https://aibc.myrewards.com.au/aibc/


Internship Opportunities
Australia India Business Council (AIBC) invites all interested

candidates to apply for Internships to support the various National

Industry Chapters and State Chapters. 

The selected Interns will have the unique opportunity to contribute

to the Australia-India bilateral trade through active participation in

various industry events and programs. 

AIBC is looking for committed and passionate individuals to apply

for an internship.

For further details contact: secretariat@aibc.org.au

Visit www.aibc.org.au for further details about the upcoming

Internship Opportunities.

NSW  GOLD  SPONSOR

mailto:secretariat@aibc.org.au
http://www.aibc.org.au/


Apply For Sponsorship
For 35 years, the Australia India Business Council has

been the only premier non-profit organisation with a

mission to promote trade between Australia and India.

The AIBC is an exclusive opportunity to sponsor and

get visibility amongst top business leaders and

government leadership across Australia and India.

With an ever-growing membership, and an active and

passionate network, sponsoring AIBC activities is the

perfect way to associate your brand with the best of

the best. 

 

Click here https://aibc.org.au/australia-india-

business-council-ltd/ to learn more about AIBC and

sponsorship opportunties.

NSW  GOLD  SPONSOR
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Industry Partners
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Industry Partners
We are proud to be associated w ith some of the top Industry Partners in Australia and India. 
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EXECUTIVE  EDUCATION

We once again thank our Sponsors and Partners for var ious events, who make the high quality and high level events

poss ible. Many of our Sponsors are also AIBC Members, and the AIBC is always looking forward to prov iding

opportunit ies for AIBC Members to showcase their organisat ion to the w ider community of government and bus iness

leaders in Australia and India. 

Our Sponsors and Partners

https://ad.doubleclick.net/ddm/clk/511145707;318142492;a


AIBC  would  like  to  extend  its  special  appreciat ion  to  the  editor ial  news

and  des ign  team  for  implement ing  this  Issue  of  the  AIBC  Newsletter

WENDY  FARRELL

AIBC  NATIONAL  SECRETARIAT

SAM  DUTT

AIBC  NSW  SECRETARIAT

VISHAL  KUMAR

DIGITAL  TECHNOLOGY  & DESIGN

QUANTANA  PTY  LTD
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https://quantana.com.au/
https://quantana.com.au/?utm_source=aibc_newsletter
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